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Ginnings to November 
1 Total 39,219 Bales

Red Cross Drives 
Started in Runnels

Texas Bred Cattle Are Winners

The glnniiiK report for Runnels 
county on November 1 totaled 
39,219 bales. T h i s  Information 
was released Monday by W A. 
Bsmond, agent for the United 
State.s department of agriculture. 
On the same date last year 
ginnings for this county totaled 
56,210 bales

An unofficial estimate, approxi
mately 45,000 bales, was made 
here on November 5. Since th e  
official report to November 1 was 
compiled it is believed the unoffi
cial count was about correct and 
•ince that time mo r e  t h a n  
10,000 bales have been ginned, 
bringing ginnings to date to 
about 55,000 or more.

Some fields in the county have 
been cleaned and pickers released, 
but mast farmers have some cot
ton to gather yet and a number 
o f fields are still furnishing good 
picking. Forecasts on the 1932 
crop are about the s''.me as for 
the 1931 crop which was slightly 
above 68,000 bales.

The advance In price last week
end encouraged selling here, but 
many bales are being held for 
better quotations.

Good picking weather for an
other two weeks will see most of 
•he cotton in the county ginned.

Baptist Delegates 
Off to Convention

HARMONY SCHOOL
BEGINS 32-33 TERM

The Harmony public school 
opened Monday morning for the 
1932-33 term. All rural .schools in 
the county were reported to have 
opened last week but the Har
mony di.strict postponed its open
ing a week to allow .students to 
gather cotton and is the last to 
begin.

The enrollment at Harmony 
Monday morning was reported, 
three rooms being well filled. Mrs. 
Lucille Tierce is principal and two 
other teachers are Mi.ss Irene 
Smith and Mi.ss Aletha Schwartz. 

-----  ---- —~

CLAl’D STONE. JK., TO
CNOEKOO Ol’ KKATION

A number of Ballinger Baptists 
will spend most of this week in 
Abilene, attending th e  Southern 
Baptist convention Several left 
early Monday to attend confer
ences of special committees and 
will be busy at the.se .se.sslons 
until the first general as.sembly of 
the convention Wednesday.

At the close of the preaching 
.service here Sunday night dele
gates and alternates to the con
vention were named and were 
certified to the credentials com
mittee Monday morning. Those 
who will repre.sent the Ballinger 
church are: Rev and Mrs. J. H. 
McClain, Mrs. Sam Daugherty. 
Mrs. C. J. Lynn, A. F. Brock. Mr. 
and Mrs B C. Kirk. Mrs E Shep- 
perd, Mrs. W. B Holland and E. 
E King, delegates; Mrs. L R 
Tlgner, Elmer Talbott, Mrs. Mattie 
Holliday, Ernest Moody. Mr and 
Mrs A. M King, Mrs. W. C. Mc- 
Carver and Mrs. A S Love, alter
nates.

For the past two months Abilene 
committees have been arranging 
to  entertain th e  convention. 
Homes have been thrown open to 

Uhe delegate.s and mo.st of the 
I visitors will be entertained in that 
^nanner. Places fo r  committee 
meetings and general .sessions 
have been provided and every- 

,thing was in readine.ss for the 
great gathering Sunday.

I In addition to the delegates and 
alternate's from Ballinger many 
others plan to attend one or more 
.se.sslons as spectators. S o me  o f  
I the mo.st prominent preachers and 
laymen of the denomination will 

j speak before the convention and 
when the auditorium is packed to 
capacity overflow meetings will be 
held at churches and other build- 

,ings.

WAR CHILDREN ( OME
OF AG E  IN IRANtE

C. R. Stone received word Satur
day morning that his son. Claud, 
who is in a Temple hospital, would 
have to undergo a second opera
tion Saturday or Sunday. This 
operation will be a minor one, 
however. For the past several 
days the boy has been doing 
nicely and is thought to be about 
out of danger.

■ - - ♦

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Gregory re
turned Sunday from Stamford, 
where they had been visiting rela
tives for the past two weeks.

C. W. Lehmberg is busy this 
week checking up on turkeys 
handled through the Kunco Asso
ciation pool. The total weight of 
birds received from each member 
Is being rechecked and made
ready for final settlement.

-  ----------------- --

Countv Council*

To Meet Saturday
The Runnels county council of 

Parent-Teacher As.sociatlons will 
meet at the city hall in Ballinger 
next Saturday afternoon at 2:30. 
Invitations have been extended to 
all P.-T. A s in the county and 
to representatives of communities 
Interested in forming an organi
zation.

The meeting will be held In the 
auditorium on the .second floor of 
the city hall. Mrs. J H Herndon, 
of Miles, president of the county 
council, will occupy the executive 
chair.

The following program has been 
announced;

Prayer
Business session
Report of Parent-Teacher a.s.so- 

ciations in county
"Spiritual Development of the 

Child In the Home,’’ Mrs E W 
McLaurln

Special number by group of 
children from Miles

"Ways and Means of Arousing 
Committee Interest 1 n P.-T A 
Work.” E C. Orlndstaff

Reading, Miss Nona Dlltz
Health talk, Mrs G e ò r g i e  

Blepliena, county health nurse
Short school of instruction, Mrs. 

Jo« Simmons
Question box. Mrs. Herndon
Adjournment.

PARIS, Nov. 14.—Beginning next 
year, French agricultural and in- 
du.strial production may be .seri- 
ou.sly affected by the deficicncie.s 
of maturing French youth, tx)rn 
during the sterile years of the 
World War.

Emile Borel of the Academy of 
S-jienccs points out that next year 
children born in 1915, first of the 
war years, will reach the age of 
18, and for the ensuing four years, 
those years of marked sterility 
due to the conflict, will come to 
their maturity. The birth rate for 
the war years was 40 per cent 
below the five y e a r s  preceding. 
Therefore, in the coming five 
years Borel assumes there will be 
a deficit of 120,000 young men and
120.000 young women annually, as 
compared with normal years.

In other words, only about
1.200.000 useful French citizens— 
eliminating the infirm, the in
curably dLseased and the Idiots— 
will come of age in the next five 
years. "We are on the eve of the 
maturity of those sterile war 
years,” warns Borel, "and we 
ought to b<‘ preoccupied with ways 
of facing this maturity, as a mer
chant normally p r e p a r e s  f o r  
months or years wh e n  difficult 
affairs come due.”

The A m e rl c a n Red Cro.ss. 
through its Runnels county chap
ter. has distributed in Runnels 
county during the past year, 660 
barrels of flour. This flour was 
Issued to  approximately 1,500 
applicants, repre.senting nearly 800 
families, the balance going to 
transients and individuals.

The following statement was 
received by The Ledger in connec
tion with the annual roll call:

"The American Red Cro.ss has 
been selected as the primary 
agent of distribution by the fed
eral government in the issuance 
of government contributed flour 
and other food supplies and the 
gigantic appropriation of cotton 
goods Runnels county will re
ceive its pro rata of the.se necessi
ties and the burden of charity 
will be thereby diminished by 
about 75 per cent

"Red Crass officials sincerely 
hope that the citizens of Runnels 
county will show their apprecia
tion for the work of the order in 
t h i s  enormous and nation-wide 
enterprl.se, and will contribute 
generously of their means to 
carry on the good cau.se. While 
the depre.sslon may be pa.ssed, the 
intensity of suffering • from the 
lack of necc.ssities of life is ex
pected to reach its peak during 
the next six months. This crisis 
approaches for the reason t h a t  
re.sources for charitable purpo.ses 
have been exhausted to such an 
extent that relief must necessarily 
be curtailed. Such a situation is 
a challenge to those who would 
do unto others."

In a l l  .sections of Runnels 
county .solicitors are making can- 
va.sses this week to procure the 
900 members asked by head
quarters. Special programs a r e 
being pre.sented b e f o r e  <’ivic 
organizations in an effort to 
arou.se interest in the drive which 
is expected to go over the t('p b«‘- 
fore .Saturday night. Memb<‘rships 
are SI each and half of this sum 
is retained by the local treasury

Local citizens will be approached 
soon and a request has been 
made by the committee that 
solicitors be received courteously 
and no time be killed. Tho.se 
giving their services free to this 
work are anxious to get back to 
their own busine.ss

---------
M. W. A. OFEIC l AL i OMINti

TO BALLINGER T ill RSDAY

Robert J Vldler, state deputy of 
the Modern Woodmen of America, 
will be in Ballinger Thursday 
afternoon and night for h i s 
annual visit with the local lodge 
B. M .Sterbeck. local rcpre.senta- 
tive, stated Tuesday that Mr. Vid- j 
ler would address a special meet
ing of the Ballinger lodge Thurs-^ 
day at 7:30 p m. and that all 
members were urged to attend.

The subject of the official’s 
addrc.ss has not been announced 
but will be on some phase of 
woodcraft.

H e ic  arc . i i .a .p 
a w a rd ]  at the S t a i r  l .iir 
i rn io r  and tra iid  ili.iir,;i . 
of (Jzoii.1 , I r x a -  I' ' w 
ewned liy Trx . i-  T ;  • l-.ii.

r  tii I'l • s.i\ liti i) c a l l l r  tliat won lii^h 
I 1 ‘■•i \t>i'\r i< ;-.ii|MTi(ir l i lanrhard  .tl,t,

M H r r r :  t cl t.ull. (cwiirci icy Joe 1’ Davidson 
I-» i! II I l iiil. i'liani|ii(in adiorthorn itrc r .  
.;ic i >c II I ul>!cccik, Texas.

1,000 Turkeys Driven 
Through Streets of City

Achievement Tour . mis.sed Monday at 11 a. m. te
n  I I I  • /I • come to town and witness a tur-
oClIOuUlO IS  UlVOn parade, the first of its kind

______ fver staged here. Birds belongln»
to the Moore Produce C^ompany 

Mrs Lura Hollingsworth, home were herded from Fair Park 
demonstration agent, has com- tlirough the streets of the bust« 
pleted the schedule for the 4-H ness district and many people 
pantry achievement tour to be lined the sidewalks to watch th« 
held three days of next week. The proud procession. There w e r «  
tour will be made to club pantries more than 1,000 birds in th« 
of the county which were entered parade.
in the contest. Plans call for The turkeys had been penned nt 
three afternoons to be spent in Fair Park over Sunday and wet* 
making the visits. All club women being moved to the dresslnf 
are urged to attend and anyone plant It w as first planned to 
else Interested is welcome to Join put about 4.000 birds in the
the caravan. parade but the driving was slow

Winners will be announced as and it was noon before the van-
soon as the Judges visit the guard reached the business dls-
pantries and check up on the trict.
.score .sheets. Judging will be After reaching the intersection 
finished Wednesday afternoon and of Eighth Street a n d  Hutchlnt« 
the awards are expected to be Avenue the birds swung out down 
announced shortly afterwards. the street in fine formation and 

As soon as winners are named'a ^ood photograph was obtained 
Mrs Hollingsworth will announce by Martin’s Studio The picture 
the records, showing the number vviil be sent to the Texas New« 
of containers of food preserved, photo S«'rvice and probably wlU 
and the total value Winners in be reproduced in many Texas 
the contest laU-r will report on newspapers, giving Ballinger good 
their individual work, showing the publicity
cost of projects and the value of Farmers of this county have re- 
thelr completed pantries 'ceived upwards of $25,000 in the

Following is the schedule for past ten days for turkeys sold on

Three are Fined in Careless Blazes 
Justice Co u r t  Cause >iuch Foss

the InsiH-ction tour to be made ^he Thanksgiving market. Prac- 
next Tue.sday. Wednesday and ^he young birds have

been held by the growers and will 
Tuesday, Novemlier 22 pe offered on the Christmas

D ave city hall at Ballinger at 2 market
1̂ The Thank.sglvlng turkey market

Arrive. Mrs Kee.see. Hagan, at brought more turkeys to Ballinger
2 05, leav.' 2 20 ll ii.s year than at any time in the

Arrive. Mrs I.oika. Bethel, at hi.story of the city. With 12 cents

Loc.il coiif . were quiet Monday 
morning, only a few ca.se.s iK-lng 
docketed The .slienff’s depart
ment and local police reported 
few arre.sts the pa.st wet k-end.

In ju.stice court three ca.se.s 
dl.sposed o f  .Monday morning:

James CariK'iiter was fined a 
total of $14 50 for swindling by 
bogus check He paid his fine and 
was lelea.scd.

Stanley Mostellcr entered a plea 
of guilty on a charge of drunken- 
ne.ss. and was fined $1 and costs, 
a total of $14 50.

Viola Price, negre.ss, was fined 
$14 50 on an affiay chaige and is 
working out her fine at the Run
nels county Jail

County .attorney Roy L Hill 
stated that four charges of liquor 
law violations in the county would 
b«> investigated later in the week 
and probably would be probed 
further by the grand Jury.

POPPY SALE HERE
DE( LARED SI ( I ES.S

E H Forgy and Walter Atwell 
left Monday for the Big Bend 
region to contact deer and bear. 
The hunters exiiect to return the 
latter part of this week.

------------------------
Mrs. O.scar Harber went to 

Abilene Thursday a n d returned 
with her daughter. Miss Lucy 
Deen. who is attending school 
there.

GETS 1.50 (iAI.l.ONS SYRI P
FROM ONE ACRE C A N E

It pays to read the ads.

W 'r o P ' ’: .M .in

j Saturday was Poppy Day in Bal
linger and practically everybody 
wore one of the tiny red flowers 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

i was in charge of the sale and 
with the a.sslstance of a numb<'r 
of girls, sold flowers in every 
fMirtlon of the city.

The large jxtppies were .sold to 
buslne.s.s firms earlier In the week 

I The Auxilliares .sold every one of 
the flowers they ordered and then 
re.sold a few after the original 
supply was exhausted The small 
popples were practically sold out 
by strt'ct solicitation .Saturday 

This is an annual affair for the 
Auxiliary on the .Saturday nearest 
Armistice Day Money received 
from the sale of the flowers is 
u.sed in state hospitalization and 
to carry on local charity.

.State Fire Marshal Raymond S. 
Maiik i.'-sued a statement this 
week Iti the form of an apjieal to 
all Tex.is people to practice care 
a.s a means of preventing -flre.s 
.M.uik stated that a vigorou.s cam
paign was now being waged in 
every .section of Texas ai'alosl 
incendiary fires, commonly known 
as "profit" fires, and that it is 
highly imfiortant that every pre
caution be taken to prevent care
less fires

The cost of tire-safety, Mauk 
said, is a necessary exjiense for 
our urban civilization and that it 
is much better business to pre-  ̂
vent a fire than it is to slop a 
fire, pointing out the fact that  ̂
fire fighting is exfrensive and ' 
dangerous

The time of th” year is here, the 
marshal said, when every home 
and place of busine.s,s will be 
u.slng fire in some form for heat
ing purpo.ses and that it is im
portant that every precaution be 
taken to prevent disastrous fires 
from any of the many healing 
devices or appliances He suggests 
that every home and place of 
business have its heating appar
atus, such as fireplaces, chimneys, 
wood stoves, gas heaU'rs. oil heat
ers and their pipes, carefully 
cleaned, inspected and put in first 
cla.ss condition b<iore the same 
are u.sed He especially warned 
again.st the u.se of kerosene and 
ga.soline as a means of starling 
or quickening a fire, ixilnting out 
that many deaths and injuries 
have resulted by s uc h  careless- 
ne.ss.

•ALSO, he warned again.st the u.se 
of ga.soline for cleaning floors j 
and clothes as such practice is

t Continued on page 3i

2 35. leave 2 50
Arrive. Ina Crockett 

3:30
Arrive Mr.s Wright. Mile., 

leave 3 55

3 05. leave

40,

a ixiund b« ing paid the past week
end, turkeys were brought here 
from many .sections of the county 
by truck, wagon, and other con
veyance Receipts we r e  so large 

Arrive, Mr.s Mourland. Norton, gmjrfjjy i^at it wa.s necessary for 
4 25. leave 4 40 lix al produce house.s to engage

Uednesdav, Noxeniber 23 ĵ̂ e livcstiK'k sheds at Fair Park 
MtH't at WiiiU-rs chamber of take care of the fowls, 

commerce at 2 p ni  ̂  ̂ ah tiie cattle, sheep, swine and
Arrive. .Mr.̂  J M Wilson. Vic- py^se divi.sions were filled with 

lory, 2 05, leave 2 20 turkeys where they are being
Arrive, .Mrs. S. L Alexander j^uji^ded until they can be dre.ssed 

CiK-hran. 2 25, leave 2 40
.Arrise. Mr.s N R Aley. Inde- 

pendence. 2 50. leave 3 05
Arri ve. Mrs John McKown. Oak 

Creek. 3 35. leave 3 50
Arrive, Mr.s W’ G Barrett. 4 30, 

leave 4 45
Arme. Mrs E S Miller. Pum- 

phrey, 5
Disband afU>r last vislt 

l ’riday, November 25

and shipped About 600 birds were 
placed in the jiens at the Runco 
A.ssociation dressing plant and all 
jx ns, yards and ewps at the 
Bill Mcmrc Produce Company and 
R A Smith Produce Company 
[ilants were filled to overflowing.

Express cars were shunted off 
on railroad sidings Monday morn
ing for each of the local dealers 
and will be loaded with dressed

Meet at Dale .school hou.se at 2 «¡yoy ^s they are dre.s.sed.
p m

Arrive. Mrs Lon Carwile. Dale, 
2 05. leave 2 20

Arrive. Mrs T H E.smond Hat- 
chel. 2 35. leave 2 50

It was estimated Monday that 
mo r e  than 20,000 blrd.s had 
already been marketed here Most 
of the.se were rushed here by 
growers over the week-end a n d

Arrive. MLss Alma P h i p p s ,  congested condition.
Crews. 3 05. leave 3.20 Approximately 250 pickers were

Arrive, Mrs Jim Wood, Crews, Saturday and Sunday at
3 35. leave 3 50 ¡„paj plants. Every inch

Arrive. Mi.ss Bernice Hale, Her- .space in the dre.ssing rooms
ring. 4 05, leave 4 20 was filled and lunch was served

Arrive. Mr.s Ed McMillan, Oxien. j^yon so that no time would be
4 35, disband at 4 50 ^s fa.st as turkeys are

MR AND MRS ( ’ O. IIARRIS
III RT IN’ ALTO A( ( IDEM

Mr and Mr.-̂  C, O Harris, of 
San Angelo, are in a Del Rio hos
pital suffering from injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident 

i  Friday evening The car in which

picked they are taken to cold 
.storage vaults where they are

COMANCHE. Nov 14.-From one 
acre of cane, Quenton Jaynes, 
Comanche county 4-H club mem
ber, has made 150 gallons of 
syrup which he has sold for 50 
cents i)or gallon In reporting to 
the county agent he says he 
planted 2 |)ounds of syrup cane 
seed on an acre of rich, loamy 
.soil, gave the crop plenty of cul
tivation, and with plenty of rain 
the stalks grew to a height of 9 
to 12 feet

----  ♦
Mrs A. P. Holman and Mi.ss Peg 

Holman, of San Angelo, were here 
Saturday to attend the Holman- 
Harkrr nuptials.

Mrs. May Holman, of San Saba, 
is a guert In the home of her son, 
George i». Holman. She came to 
attend th e  wedding of Miss 
Frances Holman and Charles Har- 
ker, Jr. She will remain for a 
visit here.

LEE ATTENDINti SPECIAL 
SESSION OF l.EtilSI.ATI RE

Disappears

II. ri t.‘ H i lluibly ■ HUiiton. 
fornirr Amarillo logb iihool lo'.t- 
ball itar. iilanton wax arffitnl in 
connection with robbery of two 
ilnrri in Lubbock, Texa», anil »lay
ing of Robert Tbarp. grocerynian, 
and Kientitied by »even |.coi.ic. 
Then JD witne»»et in Amarillo 
proved concluaively with corrobc»- 
rating tritimnny that Blanton wai 
la Amnrillo »11 the time.

G Y Lee. representative for 
thl.s dLstrlct, who wa.s recently 
accidentally wounded at Eden, is 
about well and was able la.st week 
to go to Au.stln for the si>eclal 
session of the legislature

Mr Ix'e l.s serving his last term 
in the House, having been de
feated in the Augu.st primary by 
H o  Jone.s, of Winters.

♦
Huy Reeder and Ros,'̂  Black 

returned Friday night from a 
bu.sine.s;. trip to San Antonio. Mr. 
Reeder stated that the Armistice 
parade In the Alamo City was one 
of the largest he had ever .seen.

they were riding with three com- 
iPanion.s overturned two or three 
times when a rear ca.slng blew 
out They were fifteen miles 
north of D«1 Rio on an outing 
and with Mr, and Mrs Harris 
were: Misses Bonnie Lawrence, of 
San Angelo; Ora Lee Griggs, of 
Sanatorium, and Viola Harris, of 
Chrlstoval.

Mrs Harris su.stalned a broken 
collar bone, a broken left arm, 
three broken ribs an d  probable 
Internal injuries Mr Harris suf
fered bruises and shock. All other 
membc'rs of the party returned to 
San Angelo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Harris and Mi.s.s 
Lawrence are former Ballinger 
citizens

♦
Henry Jones and C. E Jones 

¡Joined other friends Tue.sday on

I Continued on page 31
-----  « -------

Many are Here Fast 
Dav Of Trade Week

Sheriff W A Holt and Oscar 
Harber left Thursday afternoon 
for Los Angeles, California, an d  
will bring back John D. White, 
former Jiutlce of the peace, pre
cinct No 1.

Hi t  h liUtr Ki - ibi ■ I ■ b y, 
l.i. who iloappraml If. m hi t liomr 
*t Amarillo, Texa», I'riil.iy, Oct. 
2H Pober all over \Vr»t Trx»»  
«rr »rarchmg for her Ro»alinf 
weight 112 poumti tnd hit» light 
curly htir. She left home wearing 
• dark tkirt, white twrater and 
black coat with brown collar.

their annual deer hunt. They plan 
I to be gone four or five days 
unless they get their limit sooner.

C. R. Stone went to Temple 
Sunday to visit his wife and son 

’over the week-end.
I ----------♦----------I E E. King visited In Brady Frl- 
'day.

Trade Week in Ballinger was 
declared a succe.ss by officials 
who spon.sored the Innovation. 
Crowds were not large any time 
during the week but there was 
fair attendance in the afternoons 
and night crowds on the Tidwell 
midway were .satisfactory.

Cold weather kept many people 
from attending the shows at night 
but early evening attendance was 
good. .Secretary J. D. Motley said 
as a re.sult of the event the Run
nels County F a i r  As.soclatlon 
would receive about $200 from 
{jercentage on carnival attractions 
and concessions.

Salutday afternoon an d  night 
saw the largest crowds of the 
week when several thousand cot
ton pickers filled the midway to 
try their luck at the games and 
attend the shows.

The T. J Tidwell Shows moved 
from the city Sunday, leaving 
Fair Park empty. The grounds 
will be cleaned and made ready 
for use of the football team this 
week as the players drill for th«lr 
last conference game of the 1M3 
schedule.
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HAS YOl'K AimKKSS 
CHANGED RECENTLY?

Ledger lubacribers are re-

2ueate«l to notify the pub- 
ahem of any change» in 

Uinir addreahes promptly.
Under the new postal laws 

Bowspapers and periodicals 
maat pay postage due (or 
notices of any changes in 
address furnished by the 
post office. In addition, 
tlMro always is the proba
bility that your paper wili 
bo delayed or faii to reach 
yoo altogether if you do not 
ftro  Inunediate notification 
when yoo move.

The best plan for all par
t i «  coneerned is to send 
the change of addrrsse in 
ndeanre.

School children in Ballinger and 
n number of other communitieis o f . 
the county will receive two days! 
o ff  next week They will be dis-!

tlrely eliminated because of the 
.system used in answering alarms. 
The pumper always leaves before 
the chemical truck and is at the 
(ire when the latter arrives. But 
the grave danger here-and it IS 
serious- is when drivers of trucks 
try to avoid reckless drivers who 
cut in from side streets and try 
to beat the fire engines to the 
scene.

Ballinger has not yet had a 
.serious mishap, but for the sake 
of the volunteer firemen, who are 
risking their lives to protect your

I property, every automobile within 
three blocks of a moving fire 
¡truck should pull up to the curb 
jund stop until the fire engines 
¡reach their destination Every 
¡member of the Ballinger (ire de- 
!partment is making a plea (or his 
•life when he asks you to do this. 
Is the thrill of beating a (ire 
truck to a (ire worth the lives of 
two or more of your volunteer 
firemen”’

HOW'S (/am 
HEALTH

&

DO YOO
EXPOSE

lOVBRICKBftTS'Or 
COnnUNliV INJURV ; O»vi»i0Mt IHII eftJiCKt

k luji

lo>
iSi Nf»éí V<k4 

Afaim. at MaIo*«

Tasi llonr>muon Begins Trouble 
for I'olbert and Brook

With Claudette Colbert as the 
woman who married in haste, and 
Clive Brook as the husband .she 
lo.ses and regains. “The Man from 
Yesterday" provides two fa.scinat- 
Ing personalities for audiences at 
the Palace Theatre Wednesday 
and Thursday

The story, reminiscent of th e  
famous Tennyson cla.sslc. Enoch 

nuxlern. dealing with

\ITAMIN SOIKCES
Thus far the existence of six

missed Wednesday afternoon for | vitamins has be-*n demonstrated 
Thanksgiving and because many, Some of these, like vitamin B. | .Arden, is 
taachers plan to attend the Texas known to be compo.sed of two | persons and events In the capitals 
State Teachers Association con- niore fractions The six known of post-war Europe 
vention In Ft. Worth, will not be vitamins are Brix>k a British officer, marries
called back to the classroom until j V'ltamln .A, known also as a n t i - a f t e r  a whirlwind rourt- 
the following Monday. rachitic and a n t i o p h t h a l  mic ..^Ip during a leave of absence in

jThe.se names are derived from the -phe whine and blast of
It U not too early to think '  ̂^ c o r i d i t i o n s  definitely

about »hopping early. Christmas ^
follows close on the heels of 
Thank-sgiving and many a Yule 
tide is ruined because of last. 
minute hurry to provide presents
after stock are depleted Sales. i .
•here economy can be practiced Vitamin C. antiscor-
bjr the thrifty, early shopper 
make gift buying a pleasure

wood where he has been the most 
sought-after young actor in the 
movie colony, Tracy has appeared 
In "Love Ls a Racket,” "The 
Strange Love of Molly lamvain," 
"Doctor X.” "Blessed Event” and 
“ Night Mayor” for Columbia 

A visitor to the Columbia studio 
while he was working In “Wash
ington Merry-Oo-Round.’” got a 
hint of the reason for that boy
ish hx)k when he saw Tracy busily 
engaged in a game of mumblety- 
pt‘g with a young lad who

Lydia Kruse accompanied them 
here

Mr and Mrs Robert Spill visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs Wil
liam Hoppe Tuesday night.

Ml.ss Hertha Turk, of Victory, 
spent the week-end with MUs 
Katie Parr

Mr and Mrs Alfred Wessel, of 
Hatchcl, were the guests of Mr 
and Mr.s Chas. Kruse, Jr., Sunday 
night.

We are glad to report that 
"Orandma” W'atkins, who was ill 
(or the past week. Is again able 
to be up.

Mr.s Ted Hantschke and little 
daugliter. Margaret, are suffering 
from scarlet (ever W'e wish for 
them a -speedy recovery.

Little Dorothy F’aye Kruse has 
missed several days of school be
cause of whooping cough We 
hope she soon overcomes it and 
can be back in school.

Mr and Mrs H Spill and 
family were guests in the home 
of William Hoppe, of Victory 
Tuesday night.

HAPPY HOME DEMON- 
STRA”nON CLUB

The Happy Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs Joe Mueller 
on Its regular meeting day. So- 
vembt'r 3, with fourteen memb<*rs 

was and one visitor pre.sent. As it wa.s

from
,! the vitamin

Vitamin B has two fractions— 
B I. sometimes also called vitamin 

'F. or antineuritlc. and B 2. some
times called vitamin O. or anti

appearing In the same picture, t̂he first meeting of the new year 
Tracy looks at life with a youth- a program had not been planned 
ful. cheerful attitude. but some interesting round table

Mumblety-peg. in case you  di-scussions were held One pro- 
never played It as a boy, is the posal dLscussed and put to a vote 
game which is played w ith a was whether t h e Parent-Teacher 
jackknife, throwing it into wood A.ssoclation or the demonstration 

■Washington Merry-Oo-Round’ c 1 u b spon.sor th e  community 
presents Tarcy as a young con- monthly socials. The decLslon wa.s 
gressman Other memb«‘rs of the that the P.-T A .sponsor the gath- 
cast are Constance Cummings, erings through the school term 
Walter Connolly. Alan Dinehart. and the club through the summer. 
Arthur Vinton. Clarence Mu.se and j plans for a bazaar also were

Monition—In the United States 
District Court, for the Northern 
District of Texas: United States 
vs. 175 Bushels of Apples; No. 300 
in Admiralty In obedience to a 
Warrant of Seizure to me di
rected. In  th e  above-entitled 
cause, I have seized and taken 
into my pos.sesslon the following- 
described property, to-wlt; 175 
Bushels, more or less, of Apple.s. 
For the cau.ses .set forth hi the 
libel now pending In the U. S. Dis
trict Court (or the Northern Dis
trict of Texas, at San Angelo, 
Texas, I hereby give notice to all 
j>er.son.H clalmiiig the said de
scribed 175 Bushels, more or less, 
of Apples, or knowing or having 
anything to .say why the same 
should not b«’ condemned and 
forfeited, and the proceeds thereof 
distributed according to  th e  
prayer of the libel, that they be 
and appear bi'fore the said Court, 
to lx* lield In and (or the Northern 
District of Texas, at the United 
States Court Rtxnn. in the City of 
San Angelo, Texas, on the 10th 
day of December, 1932, at 10 o’
clock on the forenoon of that day,

If the same shall be a day • ! 
Jurisdiction, otherwise on tha naat 
day of Jurisdiction thereaftor, 
then and there to Interpose a 
claim for the same, and to make 
their allegations In that behalf. S. 
L. OROBB, U.8 Marshal. Northern 
DIst of Texas By A. W. BllUnga- 

'ley, Deputy. 15-4 tu

Bee our Bed Room, Living Room 
a n d Dining Room Suites before 
you buy CASH prices that will 
astonish you L E Bair Furniture 
Co. 15-It

Try Farmerette System
SYDNEY, Au.stralla. Nov. 14—In

fluential women here are backing 
a scheme whereby unemployed 
mrmbi‘r.s of their sox would be 
h o u s e d  In settlements, each 
worker in a furnished hut on a 
small plot equlpp«‘d for gardening 
and chicken raising.

butic. vitamin D, antirachitic; 
vitamin E, antLsterillty.

Vlumln .A IS derived from milk. 
Turkeys marketed here last week Gutter cream, chwse. cod liver 

will turn many dollars into circu- yolk, i.s *'̂ ***' ' *’ *̂'*̂
laUon In Ballinger as well a.s
other parts of Runnels county ‘-.ibbage collard.s lettuce.
More than $25.000 was paid raisers spin;».h. tomat.>-s an d  turnip 
of thLs territory for bird.s s«)ld 
here, and employment for a num

b*)mbs are heard as they become 
man and wife In a speedy cere
mony in the cellar of a ruined. . .. .  ̂  ̂ ..
building Their honeymoon i, Arthur HoyL It will lx« shown at discu.ssed. same to bo held some 
spent m a taxicab Several h o -- ''» '« -

well to return to duty on the 
battle-line. Several weeks later. 
Claudette reads the news of 
Brooks death

De.splte her l oss,  Claudette 
carries on courageoii.sly, but wlthj 
the p4LssinK of months, she throws • 
off the heart-breaks (or the hus
band who has gone, and. after the 
.Armi.sticc falls in love w i t h

Monday and Tuesday
The picture was directed

James Cruze, who made 
Covered Wagon” and "Old 
sides."

by 
"The
Iron-

time early in December.
The club will meet with Mrs. J 

is Oreenhlll, Jr , on Its next regu
lar meeting date.

DALE TOPIC.S

Rev H D Marlin returned Sun
day from Waco, where he had 
been attending the annual Meth
odist conference.

'Charles Boyer a brilliant young 
VilaniiU A u ;*.>:;troved on pr<>- .urc-J-on While traveling

¿ r  at dms.slng pl-int.'» spread still f ’^tact with open air him in Switzerland. Claud-
more cash. This is only one on long heating ,-tt« di.srovers to her amazement
market and another equally as Vitamin B coiu-isting of frac-U.hat Br.x.k h- alive She ilnd.s 
good Is expected Just before B1 and B 3. is found mi h mi  in a veterans” hospital
Chrtstma. M.iny turkeys a r e rereal.s, particularly those not|n,.^rby

fattened (or the next mar- subjected to extensive milling or, -------
refining, in milk, in green leafy  ̂  ̂ yian's as Aounc a» He FeeU.

iR ted trd  T** Publtotioa Lilt

being
ket and will be sold here

vegetables yeast, liver Xidnrv , Says Genial lee Tracy
After a numb*-r of monUi.s ofloy^^ors and eggs ; Mllhonv of persons have won-

Intense pollUcal fireworks there Wheat germ is particularly ricli ^ow lee Tracy manages to
to calm again Those eleited were »n viUmin B l and B2 Vitamin retain hu- boyish appearance It
placed there by a majority of the B is destroyed by the addition o f ; that lovable boyt-ih look
atoctorate and should receive the s»>da in cooking B l Ls destroyed | fir.st endeared him to New
taU and unselfish support of by beat. York audience.» when they cheer-
•»ery person who claims to be a Vitamin C is found In the citrus ,^jjy „^uch as $20 to see
loyal citizen. Continuing fights fruits such as ,bim on the .stage in Broadway"

....... Since hi.s recent return to Holly-

CONSIDER THIS

on record-s unfounded rumors and grapefruit and in pineapple rasp 
questionable Issues Ls no way for N-rnes .strawberries c a b b a g e  
people to pull together towards a «mums fresh md .pinac
betti'r country and away from the Cereal- meat.s and milk (on 
depres.sion A shoulder to the tain practically no vitamin .
wheel and loyal support to our Alkalies includir.g uxU destroy
Officials will do the Job better. fbi.s vitamin

Vitamin D ls the only vitamin i
which we can produce ch«-mlcally 

I by irradiating ergivsternl 
Two firemen were killed and six Thts vitamin is found m cod; 

urere injured In Fort Worth when liver oil. liver, the yolks of eggs, 
tiro pump trucks, an.swerlng a call milk and green vegetables 
eolllded at Commerce and Twelfth Vitamin E is found In vegetable 
«UeeUs shortly before 4 o’clock oils In small amounts and In
MoTember 1.

The dead firemen. J F Powell. ---------♦  -
«3. and O E WlLson, 39, of No. I All Bargains
station, were swept from their 4-piece. 5-ply Walnut B*‘d Rix-m
rrai step perch by the central Suite $42 50
station truck 8-piece. 5-ply Walnut D i n i n g

The above tragedy, although it Rixim Suite $50 47
D ID  happen in F’ort Worth 2-piece high cla.ss Velour cover all
COULD and WILL happ«'n in Bal- i over. Living Room Suites $39 50
Unger some day if spi’eders don't j L E Bair Furniture C o
stop trying to beat firemen to' 15-It
blazes While there Is a possl-; — —  ♦ -----
blllty that two truck.s could collide oec your Mimeograph SuppUe* 
here, that danger is almost en- from the Ballinger Printing Co

L«te f*r 
WerkI

S<hool attendance this month 
has been very good The average 
attendance was 93 per cent.

Nearly all the cotton ha.s been 
picked One more week of fair 
weather and practically all the 
crop will have been gathered.

Mr and Mrs Chas Adaml and 
children, Edwina Eleanor, and 
Osmar. and .Mr and Mr.s. Cha.s. 
Kru.se. Jr , visited In the Walter 
Kruse home, at Victory, Monday 
night

Mr and Mrs P J Wessel and 
two children. Bernice and Clar
ence. returned Monday from Gon
zales. where they had b e e n  
visiting Mrs Wes.sel's mother. MKs

Overcome Pains
this better way

WOMKN who K»‘t Into a weak, run
down condition can hardly expert 
to be fn»e from troublosonio -Biuall 
aympfom«.**

Where the trouble ta due te weiik- 
('nrdul h«d|*e women to C'̂ t 

totronaer and thus makri« It eoiiler for 
tinture to take Its orderly CNmree. 
Piilnful. naaitlna aymptoma dlaap- 
Iwnr at nourishment of tlie body Is 
Improved with the assistance of 
CatduL

Iribtead of dependtnc on temporarr 
pain pills durlna the time of Huff**r- 
Ina, take Cardul to bulbi up yuur 
reBlsttofice to womanly admeiitN.

ThouBands of women have found 
rehff by takliiK CAHDUl.

hold at Uie drua store.

J^hich do you want...
r
I
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l

I

I

A "  O "
ches vita».r e d

o i  V O U Tp a r t i »  o  * r
K A o t o r  a s  q u i e V '

I  \ y  a s  p o s s i b l e
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The A rid  Test 

O f I ’riM/M-r/tv

SAVINGS
Your financial re.servc the sum that will 

see you through bad times. Increase your hold

ings when times are good In other words, your 

security against the future is the steadily grow

ing balance In your saving account.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

D.HD VOU  K N O ^  T in s . . .  that h s lf  
©/<*//your motor wear occurs while you’re 
starting your car and letting it warm up!

Here’s why: Your motor nukes A.OlNlto 
5,0(K) revo lu tion s  before i>il circulates 
from the crankcase to  a ll parts o f the 
motor. Your motor runs with sital parts 
rece iv in g  no o il from y»>ur crankcase 
reservoir! . . . W hai pr»xii:n>n 
do othi-r tjils ofler you jL-ai.-ist 
this h.ilf o f your mon-r-x ejr >
The btst o f rliCM oils "n  uii all 
parts in the sh«>rtest time,”  say 
t!i! r makers.

Vs hat j>iotectiondi>es Conoco 
Cierm I’ rocessed Motor Oil 
offer ft is already in and on every part 
and lubricates safely from the second you 
sitp on yi>ur starter! A “ Midden (. »̂uart" 
o f C on oco  (jc r in  Processed Motor Oil 
ftiiTH up iff your motor uud mrirr Jrmnt 
m tuyl Otlier oils drain sway during idle

periods, leas ing parts "dry.”  Conoco Genn 
Processed Motor Oil actually penetrates 
and combines with m etal surfaces and 
never leaves any part unlubricaied. It cuts 
starting-wear tu the minimum and gives 
your car lunger life!

Like other g-xxl oils, C on oco  Germ  
PrtHessed Motor Oil is thoroughly de

waxed and circulates freely at 
suh/rru tein|H'ratures.

A v o i d  the terrific wear o f 
winter's K»ng warming-up pe
riods. (.haiigc today to Conoco 
Cierm I’ r-xissed Motor Oil. . .

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

BAHAff lN l A KM O TO R  OIL
Balllnggr, Texas

A ••HIDDEN Q U A R T ’* STAYS UP IN  YOUR MOTOR

He dix-sn’t Kxik a day over fifty.
And feels like forty.
A/ the age of fi2.
That's the happy stale of health 

and pep a man enjoys when he gives 
his vital organs u little stiniulunti

When your system is st.-igii.-int 
and you feel sluggish, headarhy, 
hidf-alive don't waste money on 
*‘tonirs” or ” reg\il:ilors” or similar

iintent niedieiiies.Stiniulale the 
iver and how els I ’se a famous 

physirian's preseriplion every drug 
store keeps, .lust ask them for l)r. 
Caddwell’s syrup pepsin.

This apiietiriiig synip is made 
from fresh laxative herhs. uetive 
senna, and pure jiepsin. One <|ose 
will clear up almost anv ease <if 
hradaehe, biliousness, ruiisti|)ution. 
But if you want tu keep la line

shu|>e, feel fit the year 'round, take 
a spixinful of Dr. Ciuldwell's syrup 
iiepsin every few days. You'll eat 
Ix-lter, sleep Ix-tter and feel better 
in every way. You unit never nttd to 
lake another laxative.

Give the children a little of tlw 
delirious syrup two or three tiinesw 
week. A gentle, natural stiniulaot
that makes them eat and keeps the 
bowels from clogging And savee 
them from so many sirk spells aad 
robls.

I lave a sound stomarh, active 
b\er and strong bowel muscles that 
exjiel every bit of waste and (Kiison 
every davl Just keep a buttle of 
Dr. Caldwell's syrup |x-psin on 
bund; lake a stimulating spcxinful 
every now and then. .See if you 
don't feel new vigiir in every UPay. 
Syrup pepsin isn't expensive.

AUTO SUICIDE
is another nam e for

Ihiving in VSnter.
Prevent your Gur's 

yidding to indaiiclialy
mpulses hy diivisig 
i n n o v v . . . .

Cameron’s Garage
Telephone 34

LOOK FOR THIS
ST.AHILITY! It is the greatest 
our hank has to offer. If, to your 
mind, stai)ility means ample re
sources, a>fe, experience of o f
ficers, standing of directors, you 
will find your definition governs 
every operation of this bank.

' T H E .

Since 1886
'-An ilOfi I6 0 « J
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• WEST TEXAS NOTES •

An entire block In the buslnevi 
district of Richland Springs was 
destroyed by fire last Monday. 
The fire originated at 2 a m. In 
the Shaw Wrecking Shop and 
quickly spread to adjoining frame 
buildings. The loss on buildings 
did not reach a large figure but 
the merchandise los.s was con.sld- 
•Table.

Brady officers are watching for 
men who pa.s.sed $10 counterfeit 
notes In that city within the past 
ten days. The bills showed ex
cellent engraving. Mo.st of them 
were passed on bu.sy Saturday 
nights when stores were crowded. 
Besides the bogus greenbacks a 
number of bad silver coins have 
been found In the tills of Brady 
business men In checking up the 

^ a y ’s receipts. It Is reported that 
Counterfeit bills have been pa.ssed 

in practically all towns from San 
Antonio to Brady during the past 
few weeks.

The Bronte school will be re- 
(^ n ed  Monday after a five weeks' 
recess to allow students to pick 
cotton. The school started at the 
regular time the first of Septem
ber and after running .several 
weeks was dismissed. Most of the 
cotton In that vicinity Is gath
ered and pupils are now returning 
to the classrooms.

Rev. John Knox Bowling, for 
years pastor of the Paint Ro< k 
Presbyterian Church, has accepted 
a call to the Presbyterian church 
at Duncan. Oklahoma, and will 
assume his new pastorate Decem
ber 1. Rev. Bowling accomplished 
great work at Paint Rock, the 
church being remodeled and a 
modern six-room manse erected 
during his ministry.

Paint Rock gins had turned out 
9M bales of cotton up to Thurs
day night of last week

A change In schedule on the 
branch of the Santa Fe from 
Sterling City to Paint Rock via 
Miles took effect Monday. The 
train will arrive at Paint Rock at 
12:30 p. m. Instead of 1:30 p. m . 
and will depart at 3:30 p. m. In
stead of 4 p. m.

Health Inspections will begin in 
the Miles school this week and 
will continue until every pupil has 
b e e n  examined. Mrs. Geòrgie 
Stephens, county health nurse, 
will be In charge. Mrs. J. H. Hern- 
4pn, member of the county health 
cdlomlttee, and a number of other 
M ll^.women will assist In the 
t^bèUtion of permanent record 
cards.

Four gins at Miles had turned 
out 7.925 bales of cotton of the 
1032 crop up to Thursday night. 
All the gins are still operating full 
tln;o day and night. Farmers In 
yiat section report, however, that 
they are about through picking 
and the rush Is expected to abate 
within a few days.

Hl-Jackers entered the home of 
Boyd Jacoby, of Eden, last Sunday 
night, and relieved Mr. Jacoby of 
$60 In cash at the point of a 
gun. Concho county officers say 
they have good clues and arrests 
a r e  expected. To make their 
mission safe the robbers disabled 
two automobiles at the Jacoby 
home by disconnecting wires and 
cut telephone lines leading to the 
house. They then went to the' 
residence and called Mr. Jacoby 
out on the pretext that they 
wanted to buy turkeys.

Randall Oartman. 15-year-old 
4-H club boy of Coke county. 
Is one of the 20 Texas lads to win 
free trips to Chicago this year. He 
Is winner of one of the Santa Fe 
prizes, a visit to the International 
Livestock Exposition. November 24 
to December 3. Young Oartman 
Is the outsUndlng maize project 
club boy of Coke county. He 
harvested 17̂ 4 tons of maize 
heads and 10 tons of maize fodder 
from five acres this year.

Sonora Is preparing this week 
for many hunters who come to 
the ranches of that section In 
quest of deer and wild turkeys. 
Reports from that area state deer 
and turkeys are plentiful In most 
iplaces where hunting Is permitted 
Use of one dog to trail a wounded 
buck Is allowed In Sutton county

Eight carloads of cattle were 
shipped from Sonora l a s t  we<'k. 
qtiaring honors with lamb ship
ments. Calves moving from that 
section brought an average price 
of $20 per head.

Winters has been allotted $5.000 
f r o m  t h e  federal emergency 
appropriation according to an 
announcement made la.st week 
Application was made recently 
through the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce by R L. Stokes, Mrs. 
Luther Owens and Mrs. R H. 
Henslee. Definite plans have not 
been made for tislng the money 
but a clean-up and beauUflcatlon

Bearcats Nose Out 
Brady by One Point
The Ballinger Bearcats barely 

nosed out the Brady Bulldogs. 7 to 
6, before an audience of 1,500 at 
Brady Armistice Day. Tlie game 
was stubbornly contested from 
.start to finish with the Bearcats 
holding the upp«*r hand all the 
way but losing a number of 
op|x)rtunltles to .score during the 
.second on account of penaltle.s.

Ballinger ama.s.sed 19 first downs 
to Brady’s 9 In the first half 
the Bearcats made four Ihru.st.s at 
the Brady goal line before they 
finally pushed a score across. In 
this half the Bearcats piled up 12 
first downs to Brady's 2 but three 
time the ball was lost Inside the 
five-yard line.

NeLson. Ballinger halfback, was 
the outstanding star In carrying 
the ball Behind the Interference 
of Flynt, Marsh and Mclntlre. 
NeLson ran around ends and off 
tackles for many yards during the 
afternoon. Marsh, however, made 
the most sen.sational gain of the 
day when he broke through, then 

jcut bark and sauntered 35 yards 
before he was pulled down out of 
bounds. Flynt and Mclntlre were 
both good for yardage through the 
line and played great games on 
defense.

NeLson skirted off right tackle 
for the touchdown, going for ten 
yards of the run. Flynt went over 
the line standing up for the extra 
point and the point that won the
tut.

For Brady, Steffens. Short and 
Terry were the shining lights. 
Steffens featured on both offense 
and defense, and Terry was a 
power on th e  defense, catching 
two beautiful passes, one paving 
the way for Brady's touchdown.

In the third quarter the Bull
dogs worked the ball to the ten- 
yard line with running plays 
and passes. Then they re-sorted 
to power to shove the pigskin 
across the line. On the try for 
the extra point by place kick, Mc
lntlre ru.shed through the line, 
leaped high In the air and blocked 
the ball, making the score Ballin
ger 7, Brady 6

Ballinger was without the .ser
vices of Williams, regular quarter
back. throughout th e  game .  
Hutche.son. left end. only saw a 
few minutes of play due to having 
been sick the past week.

A large number of Ballinger 
p e o p l e  witne.ssed th e  game, 
making the trip by car The pep
.squad was at the game In full
f o r c e  and pre.sented a well- 
rehearsed stunt between th e  
halves.

The line-up.
Ballinger Brady
Jackson Terry

left end

Bailey  ...... . Herberg
Utt Uckit

Morgan . Looney
left (u*rd

Lynn Schlll
cent»r

Brown. .  Hampton
riflit Kiurd

Middleton John.son
rUltf tackle

Ev’ans St Clair
ric^t end

Marsh Carrlthers
quarterback

Mclntlre Lankford
left h*Ifb«ck

Nelson Steifens
right halfback

Flynt Short
fuiibdk

Substitutions for Ballinger; Bur
nette. W Middleton and Hutche
son. Officials: Flack of Menard, 
referee; Polner of Brady, umpire: 
and Earnshaw of Ballinger, head 
linesman.

T w a  One*Armed Guarda on Galveston Team

WILUAAI MONROE WILLIAM MEYER
Two onc-arnied boya flank Ball high tcliool't e«nt«r at Galvettua. 

Meyer plays left guard aad Monroe plays right guard. Both boys 
were boro isi 191$, aad each had one am  off at birth I

Runnels County Football 
Classic at Winters Friday

The stage Is being .set for the 
RunneLs county football cla.s.sic 
next Friday at 3 p m on Blizzard 
Field at Winters At this time the 
Bllz/.ards and Ballinger Bearcats 
will clash In the crucial game of 
the year to decide the champions 
of the western division of district 
13 A victory for Ballinger will 
make the local team undisputed 
champion while a defeat will tie 
the locals with Winters or pos
sibly Santa Anna

Tickets were placed on sale here 
at all drug stores for the game 
with admLsslons 25 cents for stu
dents and 50 cents for adults The 
game is to begin at 3 and the Bal
linger schools will be dismissed at 
2 p m .so that the pupils will 
have time to reach Winters and 
be on the side line for the kick
off

Supt H C. Lyon stated Monday 
morning that W A Holt and J P 
Flynt had been appointed as 
special officers to maintain order 
on the Ballinger side He added 
that any person under the In
fluence of liquor was not welcome 
to the Ballinger side line and that 
offlcer.s would be asked to watch 
for inebriates and escort them 
away Mi.ss Elizabeth Parker will 
be In charge of transportation for 
the pop squad girls and Earl Mor- 
1 '̂ will attend to the financial 
details for the Ballinger team

Officials agreed upon for the 
game are Hale Daniel, of Mc- 
Murry College Abilene; Mose 
Sims and Bob Oollghtly, both of 
Abilene, as head linesmen and 
umpire

Coaches Sterling Prince. George 
Stowe and H. B Self will give the 
Bearcats stiff workouts before 
th e  deciding game. Williams, 
quarter. Is out of the game and 
will not report for practice this 
week A number of others are

nurî;lng minor Injuries since the 
game at Brady, but each player 
Is b<-lnK carefully watched and will 
be pul inU) playing ri)nditlon If 
possible

The Blizzards showed their 
strength last week when they de
feated the fast Coleman eleven 
20 to 0

If the Bearcats win at Winters 
' Friday they will meet the Brady 
: Bulldogs Thank.sglvlng Day for 
I the district championship In case 
of a l(vw Friday of this week, and 

I a tie in this end of the district, 
t It Is not known how or when the 
winner will be decided, but It 

I mu.st be done before Thanksglv- 
¡ Ing
I The price of tickets will not be 
advanced on the day of the game 
as has been the custom In pre
vious years.

1 ,0 C 0  T u rk e > 8  —

(Continued from page 1»

chilled and then l o a d e d  on 
expre.s-s cars for shipment to 
eastern centers.

j The driving of large flocks of 
turkeys about town to pens cau.sed 
many citizens to turn out to .see 
the sight Several thou.sand tur
keys were driven to Fair Park In 
one bunch Sunday and later In 
the afternoon 600 birds were 
driven to the Runco plant

Local produce dealers are work
ing day and night to clear their 
pens and ship all birds on hand 
before the Thank.sgivIng market 
clo.ses

Ballinger Boys are 
Grid Headliners

Clarence C Nlg") McCarver and 
ChrLstopher Doose, two Ballinger 
boys, are getting front page head
lines for their football at George 
Washington University, Wa.shing- 
ton, D. C. Several eastern news- 
papi’rs have carried "streamers” 
urro.ss the entire sports page, 
calling attention to the tw o  
Texa.s boys who have flashed on 
eastern gridirons to such an ex- 
t<‘nt that they have become real 
threats to their opponents.

The New York Herald featured 
the Texas boys In a three-column 
write-up last week and several 
o t h e r  metropolitan newspapers 
have paid their respects to the 
passing, running and interference 
of the Ballinger youths

The Wa.shlngton Evening Star 
recently published a long article 
on Do<j.se'8 gamene.ss In the cla.sh 
with the University of Iowa 
eleven Doo.se and McCarver were 
In the George Washington back-1 
field at the same time. McCarver 
sprinted around end for 12 yards, j 
placing the ball m scoring posi-1 
tion But after the play the ball I 
was brought back and a 15-yard j 
penalty was a.s.se.s.sed against the I 
team becau.se Doo.se apparently 
had tx'en holding an adver.sary 
It dcvclo|x-d afU*r the game, 
however, that he had collapsed I 
and fell with his arms about an | 
opposing gridster He was trying I 
to stay in the game and make 
good for the regulars and as re
ported by the Star was playing 
with a broken nose, a bad .scalp 
wound, torn muscles in his back, 
and a bad heel wound 

He was taken to a haspltal 
after the game where he was told 
he would have a long stay but two 
days later showed up. begging 
Coach Plxlee to let him In the 
game that week with the Univer
sity of North Dakota eleven

Local fans and friends of the 
boys are watching their success 
In the eastern school.

Buy your printing at home

C a re le s s  Hlus« s —

(Continued from page 1)

j  likely to cause a fire and sudden 
death.

"In these days,” Mauk further 
stated, "practically every house- 

; holder Is seeking ways and means 
I to economize by reason of neces- 
jslty, but It Is false e<‘onomy to 
j  trust to an amateur electrician 
and cheap electrical devices and 

jit is good common sense to con- 
isult with the city electrician or 
Uome competent electrician on all 
matters pertaining to electrical 

j installations, corrections or re
moval of electrical device.s and 

I appliances,” pointing out that re
cent fire records reveal that many 
fires have occurred as a result of 
faulty electrical appliances and 
devices and improper installation

Mauk concluded by saying, 
"Whenever In doubt about any 
matter pertaining to fire-safety, 
consult with the local fire mar- 
■shal, fire chief, building Inspector, 
gas Inspector, electrical inspector 
and others, as It is better to be 
safe than .sorry "

-------— ----------
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the SherifT or any Constable 

of Runnels County, Greetings;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Ethel Kresta by making 
publication of this Citation once 
In each week for f o u r  con
secutive weeks previous to the 
r e t u r n  day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in  y o ur  
County, to appear at the next 
regular t e r m  of the District 
Court of Runnels County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Ballinger on the fourth 
Monday In November, A D 1932, 
the same being the 28th day of 
November A D. 1932, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 22nd day of 
October, A D. 1932, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No 3867 wherein Oscar Kresta Is 
Plaintiff, and Ethel Kresta Is 
Defendant, and s a i d  petition 
alleging that:

Plaintiff and defendant were

legally married in Concho County, 
Texas, on or about the 6th day off 
February, A. D. 1929; that defen
dant on or about July 28, 1929,
left and abandoned the bed and 
board of plaintiff with the Inten
tion of finally separating and 
living apart from him and haa 
continued to so do up to th* 
filing of this petition for more 
than three years next prer*Hllng 
the filing of this suit;

That since s a i d  separaiicn 
plaintiff an d  defendant liave 
lived separate and apart without 
cohabitation for more than three 
years next preceding the filing of 
this suit.

Herein fall not, but have b« lore 
said Court, at its ulore.sald iifxt 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how yta 
have executed the same.

Witness, Georgia Singletary, 
Clerk of the District Court cf 
Runnels County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at off hie in 
Ballinger, this the 22nd day of 
October. A D 1932 
(Seal)

GEORGIA SINGLETARY,
Clerk, District Court Runnels 
County. 25-I-8-15-*

Miss Elizabeth Parker spent the 
week-end with her pa rente in 
Abilene.

Mr and Mrs 8 B Ratllfl, cf 
San Angelo, visited their son C. 
M. Kutliff. Monday.

♦  -  -

Mr and Mrs E M Lynn went to 
Temple Sunday to attend to busi
ness several days.

-  -

R O Erwin left the pa.st w*'e-k- 
end for Memphis. Tenn , where he 
will attend to buslne.ss.

---------------------------- ^ — _  _

Miss Virginia Holman returned 
Monday afternoon to the Univer
sity of Texas

Jack McKay, Jr., Mis.ses Clara 
Nell McAdam.s, Esther Parrisb and 
Evelyn Shepherd attended the 
home-coming at Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, on Armistice 
Day

B a rg a in  D a y s  a re  H e re  
BALLINGER SEMI-WEEKLY LEDGER

CASH is the word and speaks in ; 
thunder tones at our store L E 
Bair Furniture Co. 15-lt;

HOW TO STOP A COLD 
QUICK AS YOU CAUGHT IT

A  N ew  M ethod  Doctors Everyw here  A re  Advising  

"  FOLLOW DIRECTIONS PICTURED BELOW --------

■m San Anj^elo Morninji Times
^  Or San Angelo (Evening) Standard and

p  Hallinj^er Semi-Weekly Led«:er
ü-= Tiirsday and Thursday for Twelve Months

program, a recreational city park 
and a memorial highway probably 
will be advanced to furnish labor 
for the unemployed. '

C. R Jeane.s, Coleman grocer,! 
last week clo.sed a deal for 625; 
acres out of the Shore Brothers i 
ranch. The deal was closed be-1 
tween C. H and Walter Shore and j 
Mr Jeane.s for $2,000 and other 
considerations About 250 acres 
of the tract Ls In cultivation and 
has two houses on It Mr Jeanes j 
Is undecided whether to stock the 
place with cattle at this lime j

Coleman county growers will | 
receive approximately $5,000 for 
their |)ccans this year, according, 
to a survey made by the Coleman | 
D e m o r r a t-Votce Over 114 000 
pounds already have been shipped 
and others will market their nuUs 
within a few weeks

Mary Helen. 9-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs D. A IXibblns, of 
the Drasco rommunlty. picked 210 
pounds of cotton one day last 
week It Is customary for her to 
pick one row while her father 
picks two. thus picking half as 
much as he does regularly When 
she gathered over 200 In one day 
she was not at all tired and if 
the cotton had been good believes 
she could have bettered that 
record.

$4.50

.Abilene .Morninij: News
Or .4liilrnr (Evening) Reporter and

liallinii:er Semi-Weekly Ledjfer
I'ursdav and Thursdav for Twelve .Monili*

$4.50
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram

Daily and Sunday for Twelve Months and

Ikilling’er Semi-Weekly Ledjirer
Tuesday and Thursday for Twelve Months

$6

The Ifouston ('hroniele
Daily and Sunday for Twelve .Months and

Hallin$rer Semi-Weekly Led>j:er
Tuesday and Thursdav for Twelve Month'

$6.25
Ft. Worth Star-Teleifram

Daily Without Sunday and

liallinjier Semi-Weekly Ledwrer
luesday and Thursday for Twelve Months

/c throat I t  xorr, 
rn ith  and d itto lrr  
.7 Hai/rr A s/ 'ir in  
Tah lrls in  a half 
ÿ in ts of U'arm ii<ntrr 
and garnir arrvrd- 
ing to d irrctions.

$5.20

The Houston ('hroniele
Daily Without Sunday and

Ballinjirer Semi->\ eekly Ledj^cr
I'liesday and Thursdav for Twelve Months

$5

A l m o s t  I n s t an t  R e l i e f  In This  W a y
If you have a rolil—don’ t lake 
rhaners with "rold killers" and 
nostrums .\ rold is loo dangerous 
to take i hani-es on.

The simple mrlIwMl pirliired 
allow IS the wav dia'lors through
out the World now tre.il colds

It IS n’nigni/cd as the Ut'ICK- 
I'.S I , salfsl. surest way. For it will 
cheek an ordinarv i iild almost as 
fast as you caught it

I hai I-. liecaiisc the real M I'.B 
.\spiriii cmliiHlirs cert.iin mrdn ,if 
i|ii.'ililles that strike at the base of 
u I old almost IN . ^ r WI T . ^  .

N oil ran combat nearly anv cold 
Soil get simply bv taking B.\N l it 
\spirin ami drinking plenty ol 
water esrrs J lo I hours the first 
dav and 1 or I limes daily Ihrre- 
iiller II throat IS sore, gargle with 
3 ll.\\ I.B As|iitiii 1 uLlcts (Tu.shrd

NO TA BLETS ARE GEN UIN E B A Y E R  ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS

The Dallas Morninja: News
Daily and Sunday for Twelve .Months and

Hallin$>:er Semi-Weekly Ledger
Tuesday and Thursday for Twelve Months

ami dis.snlvrd m a hall glass of 
warm water, retrealing every 2 or 
.'1 hoiirs as neeessary. Sore Ihroal 
eases this way in a few minutrs, in- 
credihlr as Ihis inay seem.

Ask yoiir tloclor aboul Ihis ,\nd 
whrn yon buy. see Ihal voli get thè 
reni B .W ld t  .\spinn I ablels I hry 
i|is.solve alinosi inst.mtly .\nd thiis 
Work alinosi mstaiilly when ynu 
lake Ihcm. ,\nd for a g.irgic, <ien- 
iiine Bayer .\s|iirin l ablels dis
solve wilh siilliiient speed and 
romplrteiiess. Iraving no irrilatiiig 
parlicles or grilliness ( icl a bos o( 
12 or botile of KIO al any drugstore.

$6
Dalla.s Semi-Weekly Farm News

Eor Twelve Months and

Dallinvrer Semi-Weekly Ledjfer
Tuesday and Thursday for Twelve Month* $1.75

All Rales (Rioted on (his I*a«:e are (iood for Twelve .Months

L(M»k at (he Rates Offered in Our ( liih with Seven-Day a Week 
Newspapers They are the C heapest in A’ears.

( all al thv Ofjirv or Athlrrss ali ¡A^Uvrs ht

\X/
BALUNGER PRINTING CO.

Ballingrer, Texas
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C l a s s i  r i t : f ) When Two i’iremen Met Death

fvm  SALE Chrysler Coupe, 
c^e i{i Practically n w. Ne l l  
Alexander. 15-ti

tviR RENT Furnished modern 
ap.ulment In duplex, bath and 
garage Sam Uehringer 15-2C

l''’ >R SALE Meal hogs See L 
F U>lka 15U-*

la^ST Brown leather Suitcase. 
b*>tw‘en San .Angelo and Ballln- 
ge« W.ll describ** contents and 
pay reward (or return to Ledger 
of r i e 15-U-*

FOR SALE Four full blooded 
mdk goals and (Ine voung b.llv 
Will sell part or all J C Proctor 
Mtlea. Texas 15-21-*

W A N T E D  Cast-off clotdniK I 
Khoes. hat.> 116 South Seventh 
BUeet. Phone 28« 11-4t-*

I vso Fort Worth lirciiirti met ilrjth U 'l werk whrn this fir« 
trui'k ami another crashed into each other. They were coniiiiK from 
two different stations and aiisweriiin the same alarm Note the effect 
of the terrific impact irt the photo. The telephone pole was brokea 
clear oft at its base.

Ff)R SAl.E State certified tur
key red wheat and Norlex oats, 
also winter barley Dietz Bro-s

8-3t-’ ETY.
FtJR 

China male 
re«i.stration 
O Wilde

SALE Spotted Poland 
pigs Subject to 

Eight weeks old H 
4 ll- l8 - ‘

Mrs
Mrs John 

of Mr and Mrs W 
of Ballinger, died at

John Fuller
Fuller 26. daughter 

E Middleton. 
Wichita Fall.%

Saturday morning at 10 oclock 
tollnwlng .serious Illness of .several 
weeks’ duration She was earned 
from her home at Shamrock to a 
Wi'hita FalLs hospital last week 
but medical skill was to no avail 
against the ravages of the grim 
reaiK'r

The body was brought Saturday 
afternoon to the home of dece- 
deul's parenLs. where it remained 
until time (or the funeral Sunday 
afbunoon

Ml'S. Fuller was born in Ellis 
county March 14 19f)6 Her par-
enfrt moved to Ballinger a short 
time after her birth and she 
resided here until her m.irn.ige 
four year.i ago S h e  graduated 
from the Ba.linger high .schuol in 
19'2'i. later attending John T.irle- 
toi' Collegi*. Stephenville S h e 
t.uight one year at Eagle Branch 
In du.s county and Liter w.i.. cm 
plOr 'd in the office of the Com- 
m.mity Gas ComiHiny Her hu.'- 
bi- I Is conne -led with the L‘m<' 
Star O.is Company it ShamriM-k

Deceden' iimed the MethiKl.st 
ch ‘ "ch m early childhcHid and 
wa .11'. active member of th.it 
d-*ti>inir..it ion Pallbi’arers we r e  
mernliers of the Ke.iril of stewards 
ul ti e local Methodist church and 
f lo v r  girls memlx'rs of Mrs 
Fu..er’s Sunday '-pjHii chiss bi'fore 
she left Ballinger

Uii.es were conducted Sundav 
aftjgrnoon at 3 30 u clix k from the 
Fir.’ Melho<li.st Church. Rev H 
D Marlin officiating aiwlsted by 
R,« J H McClain and Rev E W 
M Liunn

Singers from the Methodist and 
Ba.itusl churches furnished music 
under the direction of R E 
White, of the Baptist Church Mr 
Fuller Ls a member of the Sham
rock Baptist church

Besides the husband and a two- 
year-old daughter. Mary Jane 
»urvivors include the parents, 
tour brothers, Walter. Jr , Price 
Fre<l and Wilson, and a sLster 
Mr. E C Tinsley, all of Ballln-
gof

Kalliiiger <iirl Becomes Bride of 
Peoria Man

1 ‘iilminatinK a college romance. 
.Tai'ted >n '.lie Univeisily of Wi.s- 
■on .:n campu.-- was the wedding 
)( Muss Frances Holman, charm- 

' mg elder daughter of Mr and 
Mrs George P Holman, and  
■■’harles Harker Jr. of Peoria. 
Hllnois. at 1 30 p m Saturday, I 
November 12 the service being 
performed in the home of the 
bride s parents Rev E W M e-' 
Laurin, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church wa-s officiating 
.'lergyman (or the impre.s.sive nng 
ceremony read in the presence of 
■ibout one hundred relatives and 
friends

Guests were greeted by Mrs 
Holman Mrs Robert Bruce an d  
Mrs Frank Pearce.

Predominating in color through
out the wedding were shades of 
yellow .ind green emphasized In 
y e l l o w  chrysanthemum.s an d  
banked ferns Southern smilax

lidded with small yellow chry- 
.anlhemum.> entwined the b*au- 
tlful curved .stairway Tall ba.-ikets 
o f g.irgeous y e l l o w  (xmi pom 
•hrv'.inthemum> marked the aisle 

thi- im-provised altar .ic.-.i'n'̂ t
of the leaded 
cathedral tav)or- 

g .1 soft gleam 
c.■l■Il;tlg 'he mTV- 
i arce >ang .\t 
idnian Lolien- 

.ic ii'.cd .1.' ttie
bv M: -

oO. w' ■ oia\e<l
of t ■ ■ t ir s le  s

o
the ba'kgroiind 
g'.a.s.-. diMir Tall 
i:i c.iiiil'-l.ibr:i .'.I

Inuiledl.lteiv i'r 
■ce .Mrs Frank I'
')aw.ui:g by (
;rin s brid.il r: s
or A 4
Maggie L'iuii rw"
Tor Me- we.ldrng 
mother amt f.ither

Miss Virgmi.i Hoim.ir. o n ; .  
.1 ter of the bi ide and a rumor .it 
'he L'niverslty iif Texa.s was maul 
of honor Slie wore a black tran^ 
i'arent vhvet i!rev< with voke and 
fichu of cream lace Ttre Jacket 
wii< tup length wltti sliort pilffeil 
sleeves .A cIo.se fitting hat of 
tx'gherra crepe black pump.s and 
cream gloves completed her en
semble She carritHl an arm bou
quet of Claudius Pernet ro.sebuds 
and lace fern

The bride followed down th e  
stairs on the arm of her father 
who gave her In marriage Her 
bridal gown was a cUxv fitting 
prince.ss model from Patou of 
white begherra crepe with three- 
quarter length ^leeves flaring 
from the shoulder with black 
velvet caught in large puff.s at 
the elbow The .skirt flared at the 
knees and touched the floor

Rhinestone clips at the neck were 
the only ornaments Her hat was 
)I black felt with feather breast 
( black and white Her shoos 

were bla.'k crepe sandals She 
aiTied a sliower bouquet of gar

denias and lilies of the valley 
with maidenhair fern A point 
lace handkerchief earned by the 
bride was used by her mother In 
her wedding

Jai'k Wheeler, of Abilene, acted 
as best man

•An Informal reception followed 
with the bride cutting the first 
slice from the lovely four-tiered 
wedding cake iced In white and 
decorated with yellow frosting 
roses It centered the dining 
room table laid in lace over yel
low .Around it we r e  banked 
yellow chrysanthemums and fern 
White tai>ers in low silver holders 
tilled a .soft light while Mrs 
L e o n a r d  Stallings and Mrs 
Charles Bailey poured coffee from 
silver si'rvlces Mrs Ralph Erwin 
aunt of the bride, cut the cake, 
.ind Mrs Floyd Carr. Mrs Leslie 
B.iker Mr- Loyd Herring Mrs 
Ia*vy Lfc and Miss Fay Clark 
a.-si.stcd in the dining room 

The bride . mother wore a dre.ss 
of blue crep«' with large bi‘11 
;!teve drawn Ught-fitting at the 
wrist Sleeves and waist were 
embroidered with rut steel bi'ads 
Site wore a corsage of sweet peat 

For going away Mrs H.irker 
wore ,i swagger suit of bro'wn and 
t.in diagonal weave all acecs- 
s e r i e s  we r e  brown After a 
1.'.surely return trip in their ear 
Mr and Mrs Harker will b«' at 
I'.ome ill liu Riihmann Avimue.
Pe Tia

fill bride Is a graduate of the 
B a l l i n g e r  high .chool She 
-itti-ndid W.ird Belmont (or one 
'.e.ir .m l s;m lit three years at the 
I’ nivers.fv of Wi.scousin where she 
reee-ived her b.ichelor's degree 
■She i.s c m>unb»-r of Alpha Chi 
(>r:;ega She is ;i memb<’r of one 
• f B.illing'-r' pioneer families 
tier mother came to Ballinger 
with her parents, about the time 
'.own lots were .sold

Mr Harker is a graduate of 
Peona high schixil. attended the 
L'niverslty of Wi.sCiUtain (or three 
years where he w.is affiliated with 
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity and

OLD H.\TS WANTED
Will Par the llighesl .Market 

Price

“Sol” The Hatter

Armstrong Home is 
Destroyed by Fire
The re.sidince of Mr. and Mrs 

C L Armstrong. 1302 Seventh 
Street, was completely destroyed 
by fire Sunday morning at 2 45 
Mr Armstrong was employed by 
ftie city as special night watch
man Saturday night and his wife 
vii; spending the night away 
from home

I The alarm was ‘.urned In by Ji>c 
•Huffman, vho lives about one 
I block from the burned residence, 
when he wa.s awakened by the 

I 'oar of the flame.s Firemen found 
I a veritable furnace when they 
'r*'achcd the .scene and could do 
I nothing to .save the building or 
iny of the contents 

Origin of the blaze Is not 
known The place was listed as a 
complete lo.ss by Insurance in
spectors

Mr Armstrong is a.ssistant chief 
of the Ballinger fire department 
having served in this capacity for 
1 number of year.s 

♦
! H Pusher, of Abilene, attended 
, o bu.sine.ss In Hillingcr this week 

♦
We need the Cash and are will- 

■‘ng to give you the profits in our 
Unloading Rale Come with your 
Cash Now' L E Bair Furniture 
Company. 15-It

—  ^  —
Mr and Mrs Oliver Cochran

and daughter. Miss AUeen. came
n Sunday to visit relative.« and 

friends here
H C. Lyon and Tom Caudle left 

Tuesday morning for their annual 
deer hunt In the Big Bend

A H Smith, of Winters, was 
here Saturday distributing foot
ball tlckeLs to local stores.

George Stowe went to Abilene 
Saturday to vLslt his parents over 
Sunday.

Felton T Wright went to Abi
lene Friday to attend the Howard 
Payne-Simmons fixitbiill game

Jack Wheeler, of Abilene, was 
here Saturday attending to busi
ness and visiting friends

George B Stowe went t«  Cole- j Luther M Defoe, engineering
man Friday to watch the football i Instructor for 40 years at the
game there between Winters and' University of Missouri, has been
Coleman.

Mrs. W. A. Francis spent the 
Armistice holidays here with her 
son.

made "emeritus professor."
........  ♦  • --------

.Adding Machine Paper, Carbon 
Pu)M‘r Ballmger Printing Co

666
LIQUID-TABLETS•SALTS 

.k*ckt MslaiU Is 1 Ujt, CelSt ItrM As> 
S*adsckf* ar M«ural(ta la M »laataa
666 SALVE for HEAD COIRS 
Mohl Speedy Remedies Known

Mrs. Emily Rachel Humphrey
Mis Emily Rachel Humphrey 

90, died at the home of her 
d i igiitcr Mrs w A Hall, of near 
Poo,'. Monday .it 1 03 m She 
ha 1 been 111 lor about ten days 
bu' until that time apparently 
WL. in excellent health

I
T  >r the past quarter of a cen-| 

lur, decedent made home with i 
her daughter and was well known | 
In Ballinger as well as in the; 
community where she re.slded 

Mrs. Humphrey became a mem
ber of the Cumberland Presby-1 
tenan Church when she was 15 
jrewri old and was faithful to that 
church ever since Survivors In
clude two daughters and a son. 
Mrs Hall. Pony. Mrs W D 
T a l l e y ,  Yoakum. and D J 
Humiihrey. Yoakum

Funeral services were held at 2 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon at the 
Halt home. Rev L. D Hardt, pas
tor of the Paint Rock Methodist 
Church, officiating I n t e r ment  
was made In Evergreen Cemetery 

HuTglnbotham Funeral Ho me  
undertakers were In charge of 
funeral arrangements.

---------- »  ----------- ■ ~ T ' " ■ " "  "

^ —
V

---------------- ■ ?

lulMit af Mr. and Mrs 
The three-day-old 

Mr. and Mrs W. H.
Thursday, November 
« M  burled In trergreen 
lory the foUowIn« day.

lOjytnhotham Funaral H o m t 
wera In charts of 

arranfsmsnU.

W. II Pond 
Infant of 

Pond died 
10. an d  

Cems-

Winter’s
Coming

Improve the quality of your 
dairy and beef cattle by balanc
ing your home grown feeds with

(OTTON SKKD MKAL
AND HI LLS.

We are offering attractive 
exchange rates for cotton seed.

Feed P a > T n aster cotton 
meal and cake for profit.

seed

BALLINGER COTTON OIL 
COMPANY, Inc.

ha.s .since been .sale.s manager of 
T C Harker Si Company of 
Peoria

^WatchAbur Kidneys/

BECAl’.SE AN 
SHOE IS

EXPENSIVE
WORN

Is no reason to throw It 
away. Take It to Bob Carsey 
and let him repair the worn 
places

B O B  C  a R S E Y ’ S  
S H O E  S H O P

Pont Neglect Kidney and 
Bladder Irregularities
If bothered with bladder ir

regularities. getting up at night 
and nagging backache, heed 
promptly these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For 50 years grateful 
users have relied upon Dikui’i 
Pill* ITaiscd the country over. 
Ŝold by all druggists.

DoaiVs 
ills

TEXACO
FIRE-CHIEF
GASOLINE

Greenwood Sert i« » 
Station

( oiiiplgtr .Mtstriicts to I.and 
in.'RunnrIs County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texas 

Office E. Shepperd & Co„ Bldg.
✓  ■

Are You in the 

Same IJoat?
Lots of people have made 

up their mind.s to make 
last winter's things do for 

' another season We make 
such a program possible, 
practtral, economical through 
our thorough cleaning ser
vice

Women’s Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed

75c

B I G B Y ’ S
CLEANERS

Phone 63

TIIOS. G. P.ATTESON 
Attorney

Office E. Shepperd & Co. 
Building

y e a n  b c io re , 
their p s t iio n  had 

Named . . .  dimmed . . .  
died.' Now, with hep- 

pine« in their frs ip ...h e  had 
come beck to Uunt them!

'THf
NAN fRPNmnmY

CLAUDITTI
COLBERT 
B R 6 ^  K

Telephone 13
Tessa

Exceptional 
t Bargains in

:
«
♦
:
e
4♦

City Real 
Btate

4 «
! Discuss your needs ♦
♦ ♦
J with us without oh- * 
I ligation

E. Shepperd &  Co.
Realtors

Business
Opportunities
A Few o f  Our Real Rays II e Offer You

TEA IKMIM
One of tire finest equipped places in East Texa.s Rent $50 00 a 

month Caters to Uu> best trade In town Seating capacity for 80 
pi'ople Has 6 employers. Wonderful place for a couple. If you are 
looking lor a sale investment Investigate this opportunity. Price 
$3.750 00 Particulars Active Sales Co

IIUTEI. AND BOARDING IIOl'NE
Lixated in thriving town about 90 miles from Austin. Texas 

One of the best known and established places of Its kind this side 
of Chlc.ago for the tourists and traveling trade Have 10 furnished 
apartments and 20 sleeping rooms in hotel. Also have the best 
trade In town Established 40 years. Same owner. Retiring on ac
count of old age Size of property 125x1.50. which Includes 3 build
ings. Dining room and kitchen fuliv complete. Gas and electricity 
throughout Will .sacrifice everything for $3,500 00 Some terms.4 
Will stand strictest investigation. Sure enough real bargain

DRUG STORE
Lix-ated In Lott. Texas Rent $20 00 Wonderful corner loca

tion Does very good curb bu.sine.ss, and have exclusive newspaper 
agency and good magazine business By adding on prescription 
man will be good money. For quick sale will take $1.200 00 Includ
ing equipment stock Partleulars Active Sales Co.

CAFE AND LUNCH COUNTER
lAicated in live town about 50 miles from Fort Worth. Open 

all night 14 stool counter, 2 tables, 6 stiwl counted In rear for 
colored p«>ople Doing a wondrful bu.siness 3 living rooms In con
nection. Rea.son for selling, domestic affairs. No trouble to clear 
$250 00 a month Complete pick up can be had for $950.00.

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
And Millinery store, also handles fancy notions. Rent $55 00 

a month Established 26 years Same owner. Reason for selling 
retiring from bu.siness All clean stock of merchandise. Done gross 
bu.sines.s of $30.000 00 in 1931 Employs 3 clerks Price for fixtures 
and equipment $5.250 00 Stock and Invoice will run around $4,000 - 
00 this Is a real opportunity for couple or 2 ladies. Located at 
McKinney. Texas

.AlOVIE THEATRE
Located In live town in East Texas Only theatre there. No 

opposition Rent $50 00 a month Established 26 years. Same owner. 
Retiring from buslne.ss. Seating rapacity for 850 2 projectors, 8 
celling fans, screen in A-1 shape, size of house 110x230, balcony 
and main floor, disc amplifier and sun room In A-1 shape. Won
derful plare for couple Equipment worth $7.000 00 Population of 
town 2.500 and inereasing. $3,500.00 ca.sh will tak ethls wonderful 
buy

DRUG STORK
Corner location In live town in East Texas. Do business direct 

with owner property. Low rent with long lease. Established since 
1918 Modern up-to-date fixtures and equipment throughout. All 
mahogany Located on state highway 2-18 Fixtures worth $6,000 - 
PO Will take $4.00000 for fixtures and equipment and invoice 
stock Particulars Active Sales Co.

BAKERY
Ix>cated In live West Texas town Have up to d.ate equipment 

lliroughout. Everything like new. Rent $40 00. Established three 
years. Runs two shifts, have two routes, only bakery In town, 
gets top prices and is a real buy for two partners or a couple. This 
bakery will s|)oak Price $8,250 00 Some terms.

( IIILDRI N'S STORE
Millinery and notions. Carries a complete line of children's 

and Infant.s ready-to-wear Reason for selling, retiring from old 
age and going to kinfolks in Calitornia Wonderful place for 
couple to operate Established many years. Centrally located In 
Fort Worth Will sacrifice for quick .sale for $2.500.00. Will Invoice 
over $3..50000 All clean stock of merchandl'^e „

LACNDKY
In Belton. Texas. Doing around $10.000 00 a year buslne.ss. 

Established 5 years Only laundry in town Gets A-1 price. Build
ing 25x140 Asking prlre for building, properly and equipment 
$7 000 00 A-1 equipment throughout. Will stand strictest Investi
gation

RAKERY
IXH'ated about 100 miles from Fort Worth In one of the most 

jirosperous towns in Texas. Has hardly even felt the dcpre.ssion.' 
This bakery averages around $37.000 000 a month business. Clears 
around $80000 a month. Reason for selling owner retiring. Do 
business direct with owner of property. One of the be.st equipped 
plants In Texas Owner will give 5 year lea.se for $100.00 a month 
rent. Will stand strictest investigation. Here is a real buy for 
two partners. Price $12.500 00, .some terms.

GROCERY STORE
Only operating meat market in connection. Unab'e to handle 

both and will sell the grocery department to live wire. Grocery 
now doing $15.000 00 a month cash business. Can be doubled with 
right management. Rent only $25.00 a month. $l,0n0.00 for fix
tures and equipment and stock at invoice. Located In Brecken- 
rldje, Texas.

BAKERY
Doing the best business In town. Located In Ranger, Texas. 

Modern up to date equipment like new Corner location. Reason 
for selling owner has bakery near Abilene and cannot rely on 
hired help Price $4.500 00. Value In sight.

NEWS STAND
Also handles soft drinks, candies and tobaccos. Wonderful 

chance to add on light lunches. Only place of its kind In town 
Rent $20 00 a month. Be.st buy ever offered. Wonderful place for 
couple Will sacrifice for $650 00 for quick sale.

iiRiM'ERY STOKE
Also handles general merchandl.se and light hardware, meats, 

etc. Established 10 years. Same owner. This year will run around 
$30,000 00 gro.ss bu.siness. Wonderful place for couple or two part
ners Located in thriving town In West Texas near Abilene. Will 
sell buildings, equipment and property for $5,750.00 Stock t*t 
Invoice. No trouble to clear $5.000 00 a year in this business. 
B<H)k.s open for Inspection to bonaflde buyer

BAKERY
Located In live We.sl Texas town. Doing a wonderful bu.siness. 

No opiKJSltion. Rent $50 00 a month Long lease Now $40 000 00 
a year business. OcUs top prices for bread and cakes. Established 
20 years^ Same owner Rea.son for selling retiring on account of 
111 health. Runs two shifts the year round. One of the best buys 
ever offered In Texas Will stand strictest Investigation. Get ^  
wholesale and 6c retail for bread. Price $6.000 00 for quick sale. 
Wonderful place for a couple or two partners.

DRUG STOKE
On the outskirts of EH-nlson. Texas A-1 fountain business. 

Magazine and candy bu.sine.ss Wonderful place for registered man. 
Doing around $1.000 00 a month gross Frlgldaired throughout. 
Only drug store within 10 blocks. 'Th IsLs a real buy Everything 
goes for $3,000 00 Valued at $5,000 00 Particulars. Active Sales Co.

HARDWARE STORE
ALSO carry a full line of builder supplies. Also excluslv«.- 

agency for Majestic Radios Established 10 years Reason for 
^ 1??̂  Interpst in implement company and cannot
divide his time to two bu.slne.sses Now doing around $1 500 00 a 
month gross bu.siness Wonderful corner location Located In
& S T ’% ‘l!ick aVlnToic“  « « “ ‘Pment and fixtures

li'rile or Cull fo r  Particulars

Active Sales Co.
AHILKNE, TEXAS p. o. BOX 267

KeprrsenUtion in Galveston. Denton. Fort Worth, Texas
Alexander, La.

^*JLi**’ "'ANT  t o  HELL YOUR RUHINEHH? ALL TRANNACTIONS 
8TRICTLV CONFII^NTIAL WRITE THE A i^VE  AND 

OUR REPREHENTATIVK CALL ON TOC 
WE ALftO SELL FARMS


